
House of Lords, London SW1A 0PW

25 March 2013

The QUEEN has been pleased by Letters Patent under the Great Seal
of the Realm dated 25 March 2013 to confer the dignity of a Barony
of the United Kingdom for life upon Miss Martha Lane Fox, C.B.E.,
by the name, style and title of BARONESS LANE-FOX OF SOHO,
of Soho in the City of Westminster.

C I P Denyer (1792093)

Deputy Lieutenant Commissions
LIEUTENANCY OF CUMBRIA
The Lord-Lieutenant of Cumbria, Mrs Claire Hensman, is pleased to
announce that, with the approval of Her Majesty The QUEEN, she has
appointed The Right Honourable The Lord Inglewood, of Hutton-in-
the-Forest, Penrith as Vice Lord-Lieutenant for the County of Cumbria,
with effect from 14 February 2013. Lord Inglewood has been a Deputy
Lieutenant of the County since 1993.

Clerk to the Lieutenancy

March 2013 (1792158)

Transport

Road Traffic Acts
London Borough of Enfield
BARROWELL GREEN N21-NEW ‘AT ANY TIME’ WAITING
RESTRICTIONS
Further information may be obtained from Traffic and Transportation,
telephone number 020-8379 3553.
1. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of the London
Borough of Enfield (the Council) have made the Enfield (Waiting and
Loading Restriction) (Amendment No. 40) Order 2013 under sections
6 and 124 of and Part IV of Schedule 9 to the Road Traffic Regulation
Act 1984.
2. The general effect of the Order will be to introduce new “at any
time” waiting restrictions on the north side of Barrowell Green between
the access to the Council’s Civic Amenity site and the existing “At any
time” waiting restrictions located at the junction of Barrowell Green
N21 with Firs Lane N21.
3. A copy of the Order, which will come into operation on 8 April
2013 and any other relevant documents can be inspected at the
Reception Desk, the Civic Centre, Silver Street, Enfield, Middlesex,
EN1 3XD during normal office hours on Mondays to Fridays inclusive
until the end of six weeks from the date on which the Order was made.
4. Copies of the Order may be purchased from Traffic and
Transportation, The Civic Centre, Silver Street, Enfield, Middx, EN1
3XD.
5. Any person desiring to question the validity of the Order or of
provision contained therein on the grounds that it is not within the
relevant powers of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 or that any
of the relevant requirements thereof or of any relevant regulation made
thereunder has not been complied with in relation to the Order may,
within six weeks of the date on which the Order was made, make
application for the purpose to the High Court.

27 March 2013

David B. Taylor
Head of Traffic and Transportation (1792070)

London Borough of Enfield
BUSH HILL PARK CONTROLLED PARKING ZONE (CPZ)
EXTENSION OF THE ONE HOUR ZONE, AMENDMENTS TO
PARKING PLACES, INTRODUCTION OF SHARED USE
PARKING PLACES AND AMENDMENT TO EXISTING AND
ADDITIONAL WAITING RESTRICTIONS
Further information may be obtained from Jon Bunney, JMP
Consultants, the Council’s consultants, on telephone number 020 7536
8093.

1. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of the London
Borough of Enfield propose to make:

(a) the Enfield (Residents’ Parking Places) (Bush Hill Park)
(Amendment No.*) Order 201*;
(b) the Enfield (Business Parking Places) (Bush Hill Park) (Amendment
No. *) Order 201*;
(c) the Enfield (Shared-Use Parking Places) (Bush Hill Park) (No. *)
Order 201*;
(d) the Enfield (Waiting and Loading Restriction) (Amendment No.)
Order 201*

under sections 6, 45, 46, 49, 51 and 124 of and Part IV of Schedule 9
to the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended.

2. The general effect of the Orders would be to—

(a) extend the CPZ to operate [between 1pm and 2pm on Mondays
to Fridays] to include Queen Anne’s Gardens (between Wellington
Road and Lingfield Close) which would include the designation of
residents’ parking places in that street;
(b) provide that the vehicles which may be left in the residents’ parking
places shall display either a valid residents’ permit, a community health
staff permit, a social services staff permit, a special permit, a carers’
permit or residents’ visitors parking card issued by the Council or its
authorised agent in respect of the area in which the parking place is
situated;
(c) introduce permit charges in respect of the extended “Monday to
Friday” zone for a period of 12 months and would be in accordance
with the following table;

Table: Annual resident permit charges

Number of valid permits per residentCO2 emission band
(vehicles registered on or
after 1st March 2001) OR
engine size (vehicles
registered before 1st March
2001)

Third permit
and any
subsequent
permit

Second permitFirst permit

£30£25£20Up to 100g per km of CO2
£80£60£40101-150g per km of CO2

OR engine size up to
1549cc

£100£75£50151-185g per km of CO2
OR engine size 1550-
3000cc

£120£90£60186g per km and above of
CO2 OR engine size
3001cc and above

£7.50Visitor scratch cards
(Book of ten)

£20Replacement or duplicate
permits

(d) provide that certain vehicles may wait free of charge in the parking
places in certain circumstances, e.g. to allow persons to board or alight
(maximum two minutes), to load or unload (maximum 20 minutes)
and vehicles left by specified disabled persons (no time limit);
(e) also introduce new waiting restrictions to operate Monday to Friday
1pm to 2pm on certain lengths of Wellington Road;
(f) provide an additional residents’ parking place in Park Avenue,
Enfield; and
(g) revoke certain business parking places and re-designate as shared-
use parking places in Leighton Road and Ladbroke Road.

3. A copy of each of the proposed Orders, of maps indicating the
locations and effects of the proposed Orders, of the Council’s statement
of reasons for proposing to make the Orders and other relevant
documents can be inspected at the Reception Desk, the Civic Centre,
Silver Street, Enfield, Middlesex, EN1 3XD during normal office hours
on Mondays to Fridays inclusive.
4. Any person desiring to object to the proposed Orders, or make any
other representations in respect of them should send a statement in
writing to that effect, and in the case of an objection stating the
grounds thereof, to the Head of Traffic and Transportation, the Civic
Centre, Silver Street, Enfield, Middlesex, EN1 3XD, quoting the
reference TG52/1191, by 24 April 2013, or by e-mail to
traffic@enfield.gov.uk

Note: Should you wish to discuss the proposals in more detail, please
ring the above-mentioned telephone number to arrange a mutually
convenient time.

5. Under the Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985,
any letter you write to the Council in response to this Notice may,
upon written request, be made available to the press and to the public,
who would be entitled to take copies of it if they so wished.
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